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THE SPIRIT 0F CHRIST.

A SEMMON

13V REV. 1). CURRIE, M.A., B.D.

T!ze S~Pirit of the Lord is iban nme, /'ecauise he hath anoiinted me ta .reach thle
gospel to M/e poar ; lie hath sent me ta heal the liroken hiartcd, ta preach
de/iverance ta the crp&ices, and recovering ofls«rht ta the b/ind, ta set at lilert-i'
them that are l'ritsed, ta prcach thet accept-alle ycear of the Lord." 1. uke IV:
18-19

Nowt if any nizan bave izot tht Spiorit af Christ lie is none if His." Roin.
vii: ().

W HE1-RlEVýERtlierc islife we find activity ofsoiie kind. Life seeks to

expýIesi itself in outwa-,rd fornîis. I n every iari tiiere is aspir-it, a

principle which colors biis conduct and finds expression irn the activities oî
bis life. This is true of nations, societies and fainlies as well as of individuals.
WVithout a national spirit a nation is dead or dyîng. By observingr the policy
and purs'iits of a nation we can to some degree deternîine whiat its spirit is.
Sonie will say as they note the dcvelopvments of the British nation that its
spirit is a commiercial one, others tbat it is a spirit of justice, a love of fair-

play. Wherever a true Britain is found lie represents the nîational spirit,
lie is cnterprising and a lover of justicc. 'Unless lie possesses thiese qualities
we say he is not a true Briton. If we go ovcr to Germiany we ibid another

people witlî distinctive qualities. Thrcy are a speculativc people, the grcat
thinkers of the Nyorld, its philusopheî s, scieritis1s and theologianis. <A0 o
what country ive mi-ay it 'viii be seen iliat eacli one lias a lirinciple of life

peculiar to itsclf.


